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Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Driving job

Am able to use a gps,plan a trip,work out routes,check and do general vehicle maintenance.i have

4years driving experience and a code10 license with pdp goods and passangers.

Mechanical fitting

Able to use hand tools,powertools,strip and find fault and fix the fault then reassemble.do general

work and help artisan in assisting them with their work.

Drilling..

Drill assistant and a drill rig operator am able to fill the start to end shift checklist,control of the drill

boom and operate the drill,drive the rig and to check the brake test before operating.

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Fitter
Construction jobs

Drill operator
Construction jobs

Assembler
Construction jobs

Installer
Auto repair jobs

Miners
Mining jobs

Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1999-08-20 (24 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
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Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2018.01 iki 2023.04

Company name Maja logistica

You were working at: Taxi drivers

Occupation Stuff bus driver

What you did at this job position? what driving mine stuff from their respective home's to work
and a return trip after work.

Education

Educational period nuo 2013.01 iki 2018.01

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Waterberg high school

Educational qualification matric

Educational period nuo 2021.01 iki 2019.07

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Ekurhuleni artisans and skills training centre.

Educational qualification mechanical fitter ncv level3

I could work As a handy man,general maintenance,assembler,mechanic
assistant and artisan assistant.

Educational period nuo 2021.01 iki 2021.12

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Malandela training centre.

Educational qualification drill rig operator competency

I could work as a drill assistant and a drill rig operator.

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Sepedi fluent fluent fluent

isiZulu basic basic basic

Afrikaans basic good basic

isiXhosa basic basic do not know

Xitsonga basic good do not know
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Computer knowledge

Excel,PowerPoint,typing and general computer usage.

Recommendations

Contact person Justice

Occupation company owner

Company maja logistics

Telephone number +27783387150

Additional information

Your hobbies Read,jog,attend online seminars.

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2019-12-00 (4 years)

Salary you wish 8000-20000 R per month

How much do you earn now 7200 R per month
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